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scroll embellishment on the action, rosewood fore-en'J.'i·~~~:::1~i~i~~~~'.'f'The Micro 
Medallion is a down sized version of the Medallion. The.'''d&kLM'~'dallion offers the 
same features as the Medallion with the additiq;µ of gold''n~Lm1 some of the 
embellishment, upgraded checkering and brass sp~~~t~\Qh!l.1~ st6t\'ij) The A-Bolt 11 
i1>ledallion and Gold Medallion line wltolesal(:!.,~:trpfi'llJ!iiiJjj~(f;/.)LS40 more tlum a 
similar Model 700 BDL and only $9 more t/fiJW tile equtfdl~tit ~I ode/ 700 BDL 
D JYJ. ::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::.:·., 
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Browning also offers the A-Bolt II .~i~i~e;,,;~;~:~:~Ji~i'·~ similar to tile Model 
700 BDL SS line. This series offers inj~~~jgpmolded synthetic stocks combined 
\Vith either stainless or carbon steel act18ffM:f@:rf:he .A-Bolt I I Stainless Stalker 
wholesales for $9 more than the Model 700.!J.p£.;$$:p'$:1 . 
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The A-Bolt II Varmint amt E8iij.~ij:41l!!;5 combine the A-Bolt II Hunter 
action with a laminated stock anrk:the BOSSfHtrnhe A-Bolt II Vanni.nt is most 
comparable to the Model 700 VL~:i::~f~atRri:rig a t~~difionally shaped stock and heavy 
carbon steel barrel, the A-Bolt.f~?VarJfi!/iit w.fffl.fesales for $106 more than the 
Model 700 VLS. The BOSS Cl/iiJiJri.$fii:ij~pra$.fiiiately $60 of tit is difference. The 
Eclipse is the same as the A~BdlP!:tj:::!:M~wmf except the stock is a thumbhole 
configuration and a standa.rd.w~igbt~i&@:·:~::·:~vailable. The thmnbhole stock is a 
$100 'up-charge over the traq~tjMirif'~i~~!t> H,.,. 

Bww11ing inh-odu.~:::dh~ Bos$,,!,!:!:Bption in 1994. The success of this 
introduction appears to be>Hirii~~~:ooftj~!.¢urrently viewed as a high priced gimmick. 
Market intelligence ifl?lmgJes ilie'ieiifi/a significant excess inventory of A-Bolt 
rifles in the trade d:PTffi,l}'l!§,)n ··'/Jrowning's warehouse. Browning has 
aggressively adjuste:4!¥bces d8'Wii*~d in an attempt to relieve the excess inventory; 
however, addition.il::!'~ctiqfrhs exp~cted as this tactic has not been completely 
successful thus faiC':?'" .;:::::;:;:::-· 

USHA C,tf!:Jlf:;~<Ff//All#!xM 70 line of centerfire bolt action rifles. The basic 
design featurl§i{fKlff!J(:totaitlfn, three position safety, floor-plate magazine and is 
available in right iilfrt'Uflj}fftt..fld configurations. The line is split between the Model 
70 Classic::::amf:::the}M:Ba&1:W&b. The distinction between the two is the Model 70 
Classic int\~~~~i a claw extractor design used on pre 1964 Model 70 rifles. This 
allows for ~~rlftbll~d::r:ound feeding in the Model 70 Classic. This feature is 
market\N!~!i~9\:f.~q·Jlli!J~:::~llowing th~ Model 70 Classic to be positioned as a higher 
end p~~~fik'fQ\'i@!~~ standard Model 70. The Model 70 push feed system is utilized 
in th~':PSRAC ecci:t,19:i!1Y priced Model 70 Ranger line. 
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